Personalized Calendars

Signature GIFTS, INC
Personalized Calendars

- Themed images with customer’s name cleverly embedded in each
  - Range of themes including best selling Golf calendar

- Personalized gifts that are truly unique and personal to the recipient
  - Can start any month, so applicable gift all year round
PERSONALIZED NAME IN IMAGE WALL CALENDARS

**All Things Pink**
Customized with your name and image.

- **Format/ Sizes available**
  - Super Sized 12"x17" ($34.99), Standard Sized 8.5"x12" ($29.99), Compact 6"x8.5" ($24.99)

- **SRP:** From $24.99

**Best Dad**

- **Personalization**
  - First Name (10 characters), Surname (14 characters), Start Month and Message (2 lines of 60 characters), (Standard Sided, Super Sided only). 20 dates to remember (Super Sided only).

- **Format/ Sizes available**
  - Super Sized 12"x17" ($34.99), Standard Sized 8.5"x12" ($29.99), Compact 6"x8.5" ($24.99)

- **SRP:** From $24.99

**Best Mom**

- **Personalization**
  - First Name (10 characters), Surname (14 characters), Start Month and Message (2 lines of 60 characters), (Standard Sided, Super Sided only). 20 dates to remember (Super Sided only).

- **Format/ Sizes available**
  - Super Sized 12"x17" ($34.99), Standard Sized 8.5"x12" ($29.99), Compact 6"x8.5" ($24.99)

- **SRP:** From $24.99

**Gardening**

- **Personalization**
  - First Name (10 characters), Surname (14 characters), Start Month and Message (2 lines of 60 characters), (Standard Sided, Super Sided only). 20 dates to remember (Super Sided only).

- **Format/ Sizes available**
  - Super Sized 12"x17" ($34.99), Standard Sized 8.5"x12" ($29.99), Compact 6"x8.5" ($24.99)

- **SRP:** From $24.99

**Sci-Fi**

- **Personalization**
  - First Name (10 characters), Surname (14 characters), Partner's Name (10 characters), Start Month and Message (2 lines of 60 characters), (Standard Sided, Super Sided only). 20 dates to remember (Super Sided only).

- **Format/ Sizes available**
  - Super Sized 12"x17" ($34.99), Standard Sized 8.5"x12" ($29.99), Compact 6"x8.5" ($24.99)

- **SRP:** From $24.99

**Love & Romance**

- **Personalization**
  - Partner's Name (10 characters), Partner's Name (10 characters), Start Month and Message (2 lines of 60 characters), (Standard Sided, Super Sided only). 20 dates to remember (Super Sided only).

- **Format/ Sizes available**
  - Super Sized 12"x17" ($34.99), Standard Sized 8.5"x12" ($29.99), Compact 6"x8.5" ($24.99)

- **SRP:** From $24.99

**High School Cool**

- **Personalization**
  - First Name (10 characters), Surname (14 characters), Start Month and Message (2 lines of 60 characters), (Standard Sided, Super Sided only). 20 dates to remember (Super Sided only).

- **Format/ Sizes available**
  - Super Sized 12"x17" ($34.99), Standard Sized 8.5"x12" ($29.99), Compact 6"x8.5" ($24.99)

- **SRP:** From $24.99

**Soccer**

- **Personalization**
  - First Name (10 characters), Surname (14 characters), Start Month and Message (2 lines of 60 characters), (Standard Sided, Super Sided only). 20 dates to remember (Super Sided only).

- **Format/ Sizes available**
  - Super Sized 12"x17" ($34.99), Standard Sized 8.5"x12" ($29.99), Compact 6"x8.5" ($24.99)

- **SRP:** From $24.99

**Love & Romance**

- **Personalization**
  - Partner's Name (10 characters), Partner's Name (10 characters), Start Month and Message (2 lines of 60 characters), (Standard Sided, Super Sided only). 20 dates to remember (Super Sided only).

- **Format/ Sizes available**
  - Super Sized 12"x17" ($34.99), Standard Sized 8.5"x12" ($29.99), Compact 6"x8.5" ($24.99)

- **SRP:** From $24.99

**Sci-Fi**

- **Personalization**
  - First Name (10 characters), Surname (14 characters), Partner's Name (10 characters), Start Month and Message (2 lines of 60 characters), (Standard Sided, Super Sided only). 20 dates to remember (Super Sided only).

- **Format/ Sizes available**
  - Super Sized 12"x17" ($34.99), Standard Sized 8.5"x12" ($29.99), Compact 6"x8.5" ($24.99)

- **SRP:** From $24.99

**Best Dad**

- **Personalization**
  - First Name (10 characters), Surname (14 characters), Start Month and Message (2 lines of 60 characters), (Standard Sided, Super Sided only). 20 dates to remember (Super Sided only).

- **Format/ Sizes available**
  - Super Sized 12"x17" ($34.99), Standard Sized 8.5"x12" ($29.99), Compact 6"x8.5" ($24.99)

- **SRP:** From $24.99

**Best Mom**

- **Personalization**
  - First Name (10 characters), Surname (14 characters), Start Month and Message (2 lines of 60 characters), (Standard Sided, Super Sided only). 20 dates to remember (Super Sided only).

- **Format/ Sizes available**
  - Super Sized 12"x17" ($34.99), Standard Sized 8.5"x12" ($29.99), Compact 6"x8.5" ($24.99)

- **SRP:** From $24.99

**Gardening**

- **Personalization**
  - First Name (10 characters), Surname (14 characters), Start Month and Message (2 lines of 60 characters), (Standard Sided, Super Sided only). 20 dates to remember (Super Sided only).

- **Format/ Sizes available**
  - Super Sized 12"x17" ($34.99), Standard Sized 8.5"x12" ($29.99), Compact 6"x8.5" ($24.99)

- **SRP:** From $24.99

**All Things Pink**

- **Personalization**
  - First Name (10 characters), Surname (14 characters), Start Month and Message (2 lines of 60 characters), (Standard Sided, Super Sided only). 20 dates to remember (Super Sided only).

- **Format/ Sizes available**
  - Super Sized 12"x17" ($34.99), Standard Sized 8.5"x12" ($29.99), Compact 6"x8.5" ($24.99)

- **SRP:** From $24.99

**Best Dad**

- **Personalization**
  - First Name (10 characters), Surname (14 characters), Start Month and Message (2 lines of 60 characters), (Standard Sided, Super Sided only). 20 dates to remember (Super Sided only).

- **Format/ Sizes available**
  - Super Sized 12"x17" ($34.99), Standard Sized 8.5"x12" ($29.99), Compact 6"x8.5" ($24.99)

- **SRP:** From $24.99

**Best Mom**

- **Personalization**
  - First Name (10 characters), Surname (14 characters), Start Month and Message (2 lines of 60 characters), (Standard Sided, Super Sided only). 20 dates to remember (Super Sided only).

- **Format/ Sizes available**
  - Super Sized 12"x17" ($34.99), Standard Sized 8.5"x12" ($29.99), Compact 6"x8.5" ($24.99)

- **SRP:** From $24.99
**PERSONALIZED NAME IN IMAGE WALL CALENDARS**

**Shop til you Drop Personalized Calendar**
12 Shopping themed images with 'Any Name' cleverly embedded in each image.

**Personalization**
First Name (10 characters), Surname (14 characters), Start Month and Message (2 lines of 60 characters), (Standard Sized, Super Sized only). 20 dates to remember (Super Sized only).

**Format/ Sizes available**
Super Sized 12"x17" ($34.99), Standard Sized 8.5"x12" ($29.99), Compact 6"x8.5" ($24.99)

**Item code:** Call for details.

**SRP:** From $24.99

---

**Xtreme Sports Personalized Calendar**
12 Xtreme Sports themed images with 'Any Name' cleverly embedded in each image.

**Personalization**
First Name (10 characters), Surname (14 characters), Start Month and Message (2 lines of 60 characters), (Standard Sized, Super Sized only). 20 dates to remember (Super Sized only).

**Format/ Sizes available**
Super Sized 12"x17" ($34.99), Standard Sized 8.5"x12" ($29.99), Compact 6"x8.5" ($24.99)

**Item code:** Call for details.

**SRP:** From $24.99

---

**Wedding Personalized Calendar**
12 Wedding themed images with 'Any Name' cleverly embedded in each image.

**Personalization**
First Name (10 characters), Surname (14 characters), Start Month and Message (2 lines of 60 characters), (Standard Sized, Super Sized only). 20 dates to remember (Super Sized only).

**Format/ Sizes available**
Super Sized 12"x17" ($34.99), Standard Sized 8.5"x12" ($29.99), Compact 6"x8.5" ($24.99)

**Item code:** Call for details.

**SRP:** From $24.99

---

**Hunting Personalized Calendar**
12 Hunting themed images with 'Any Name' cleverly embedded in each image.

**Personalization**
Partner 1’s Name (10 characters), Partner 2’s Name (10 characters), Start Month and Message (2 lines of 60 characters), (Standard Sized, Super Sized only). 20 dates to remember (Super Sized only).

**Format/ Sizes available**
Super Sized 12"x17" ($34.99), Standard Sized 8.5"x12" ($29.99), Compact 6"x8.5" ($24.99)

**Item code:** Call for details.

**SRP:** From $24.99

---

**Around the World Personalized Calendar**
Travel the world with this Name-in-Image calendar

**Personalization**
First Name (10 characters), Surname (14 characters), Start Month and Message (4 letters), (Standard Sized, Super Sized only). 20 dates to remember (Super Sized only).

**Format/ Sizes available**
Super Sized 12"x17" ($34.99), Standard Sized 8.5"x12" ($29.99), Compact 6"x8.5" ($24.99)

**Item code:** Call for details.

**SRP:** From $24.99

---

**Me and You Personalized Calendar**
Personalized calendar with two names embedded in the images

**Personalization**
Partner 1’s Name (10 characters), Partner 2’s Name (10 characters), Start Month and Message (44, A3 only). 12 lines of 60 characters). 20 dates to remember (A3 only).

**Format/ Sizes available**
Super Sized 12"x17" ($34.99), Standard Sized 8.5"x12" ($29.99), Compact 6"x8.5" ($24.99)

**Item code:** Call for details.

**SRP:** From $24.99

---

**Football Personalized Calendar**
12 Football themed images with ‘Any Name’ cleverly embedded in each image.

**Personalization**
First Name (10 characters), Surname (14 characters), Start Month and Message (2 lines of 60 characters), (Standard Sized, Super Sized only). 20 dates to remember (Super Sized only).

**Format/ Sizes available**
Super Sized 12"x17" ($34.99), Standard Sized 8.5"x12" ($29.99), Compact 6"x8.5" ($24.99)

**Item code:** Call for details.

**SRP:** From $24.99

---

**Baseball Personalized Calendar**
12 Baseball themed images with ‘Any Name’ cleverly embedded in each image.

**Personalization**
First Name (10 characters), Surname (14 characters), Start Month and Message (2 lines of 60 characters), (Standard Sized, Super Sized only). 20 dates to remember (Super Sized only).

**Format/ Sizes available**
Super Sized 12"x17" ($34.99), Standard Sized 8.5"x12" ($29.99), Compact 6"x8.5" ($24.99)

**Item code:** Call for details.

**SRP:** From $24.99

---

**Fly Fishing Personalized Calendar**
12 Fly Fishing themed images with ‘Any Name’ cleverly embedded in each image.

**Personalization**
First Name (10 characters), Surname (14 characters), Start Month and Message (2 lines of 60 characters), (Standard Sized, Super Sized only). 20 dates to remember (Super Sized only).

**Format/ Sizes available**
Super Sized 12"x17" ($34.99), Standard Sized 8.5"x12" ($29.99), Compact 6"x8.5" ($24.99)

**Item code:** Call for details.

**SRP:** From $24.99

---

**Anniversary Personalized Calendar**
Personalized calendar with two names embedded in the images

**Personalization**
Partner 1’s Name (10 characters), Partner 2’s Name (10 characters), Start Month and Message (44, A3 only). 12 lines of 60 characters). 20 dates to remember (A3 only).

**Format/ Sizes available**
Super Sized 12"x17" ($34.99), Standard Sized 8.5"x12" ($29.99), Compact 6"x8.5" ($24.99)

**Item code:** Call for details.

**SRP:** From $24.99

---
PERSONALIZED FAMILY CALENDAR

For families of 2 to 6 members. Features photographs with your family members' names as part of the images.

**Personalization**
- Family Name (14 characters) Between 2 – 6 family members names (10 characters each)
- Personal Message (2 lines of 50 characters per line).

**Format/ Sizes available**
- Super Sized 12”x17” ($29.99), Standard Sized 8.5”x12” ($24.99)

**Item code:** Call for details.

**SRP:** From $24.99

The Perfect Gift for Any Family

This fantastic calendar is for families of 2 to 6 members looking for something different. Features photographs with your family members' names as part of the photographs. Images include gingerbread men, surfboards, stockings on the fireplace and even garden gnomes!

**Personalization**
- Child's Name (10 characters), Recipients Name (10 characters), Start Month.

**Format/ Sizes available**
- Super Sized 12”x17” ($29.99), Standard Sized 8.5”x12” ($24.99)

**Item code:** Call for details.

**SRP:** $24.99

OTHER WALL CALENDARS

Color In Personalized Calendar - from a Boy

Personalized Coloring in calendars – the perfect gift to purchase for your boy to give to someone special...

**Personalization**
- Child’s Name (10 characters), Recipients Name (10 characters), Start Month.

**Format/ Sizes available**
- Super Sized 12”x17” ($29.99), Standard Sized 8.5”x12” ($24.99)

**Item code:** Call for details.

**SRP:** $24.99

Color In Personalized Calendar - from a Girl

Personalized Coloring in calendars – the perfect gift to purchase for your girl to give to someone special...

**Personalization**
- Child’s Name (10 characters), Recipients Name (10 characters), Start Month.

**Format/ Sizes available**
- Super Sized 12”x17” ($29.99), Standard Sized 8.5”x12” ($24.99)

**Item code:** Call for details.

**SRP:** $24.99

Illustrated London News Personalised Calendar

From the archive of the Illustrated London News.

**Personalization**
- Name (12 characters), Message (2 lines, 40 characters per line).

**Format/ Sizes available**
- Standard Sized 8.5”x12”

**Item code:** Call for details.

**SRP:** $2499

The Tatler Historic Archive Calendar

Tatler’s top 12 historic headlines taken from their archive.

**Personalization**
- Name (12 characters), Message (2 lines, 40 characters per line).

**Format/ Sizes available**
- Standard Sized 8.5”x12”

**Item code:** Call for details.

**SRP:** $24.99

Britannia and Eve Personalised Calendar

Historic headlines taken from Britannia and Eve’s archive.

**Personalization**
- Name (12 characters), Message (2 lines, 40 characters per line).

**Format/ Sizes available**
- Standard Sized 8.5”x12”

**Item code:** Call for details.

**SRP:** $24.99

Color In Personalized Calendar - from any Child

Personalized Coloring in calendars – the perfect gift to purchase for your child to give to someone special...

**Personalization**
- Child’s Name (10 characters), Recipients Name (10 characters), Start Month.

**Format/ Sizes available**
- Super Sized 12”x17” ($29.99), Standard Sized 8.5”x12” ($24.99)

**Item code:** Call for details.

**SRP:** $24.99

The Perfect Gift for Any Family

This fantastic calendar is for families of 2 to 6 members looking for something different. Features photographs with your family members' names as part of the photographs. Images include gingerbread men, surfboards, stockings on the fireplace and even garden gnomes!

**Personalization**
- Child’s Name (10 characters), Recipients Name (10 characters), Start Month.

**Format/ Sizes available**
- Super Sized 12”x17” ($29.99), Standard Sized 8.5”x12” ($24.99)

**Item code:** Call for details.

**SRP:** $24.99
PERSONALIZED NAME IN IMAGE DESKTOP CALENDARS

**Soccer Desktop Calendar**
12 Soccer themed images with ‘Any Name’ cleverly embedded in each image.

**Personalization**
- First Name (10 characters), Surname (14 characters), Start Month and Message (3 lines of 40 characters)

**Format/ Sizes available**
Desktop Calendar 4.5”x12”

**Item code:** Call for details.
**SRP:** $19.99

**Cats Desktop Calendar**
12 Cat themed images with ‘Any Name’ cleverly embedded in each image.

**Personalization**
- First Name (10 characters), Surname (14 characters), Start Month and Message (3 lines of 40 characters)

**Format/ Sizes available**
Desktop Calendar 4.5”x12”

**Item code:** Call for details.
**SRP:** $19.99

**Seasons Desktop Calendar**
12 Seasons themed images with ‘Any Name’ cleverly embedded in each image.

**Personalization**
- First Name (10 characters), Surname (14 characters), Start Month and Message (3 lines of 40 characters)

**Format/ Sizes available**
Desktop Calendar 4.5”x12”

**Item code:** Call for details.
**SRP:** $19.99

**Best Mom Desktop Calendar**
12 Best Mom themed images with ‘Any Name’ cleverly embedded in each image.

**Personalization**
- First Name (10 characters), Surname (14 characters), Partner’s Name (12 characters), Start Month and Message (3 lines of 40 characters)

**Format/ Sizes available**
Desktop Calendar 4.5”x12”

**Item code:** Call for details.
**SRP:** $19.99

**Love & Romance Desktop Calendar**
12 Love & Romance themed images with ‘Any Name’ cleverly embedded in each image.

**Personalization**
- Partner 1’s Name (10 characters), Partner 2’s Name (10 characters), Start Month and Message (3 lines of 40 characters)

**Format/ Sizes available**
Desktop Calendar 4.5”x12”

**Item code:** Call for details.
**SRP:** $19.99

**All Things Pink Desktop Calendar**
12 Pink themed images with ‘Any Name’ cleverly embedded in each image.

**Personalization**
- First Name (10 characters), Surname (14 characters), Start Month and Message (3 lines of 40 characters)

**Format/ Sizes available**
Desktop Calendar 4.5”x12”

**Item code:** Call for details.
**SRP:** $19.99

**Dogs Desktop Calendar**
12 Dog themed images with ‘Any Name’ cleverly embedded in each image.

**Personalization**
- First Name (10 characters), Surname (14 characters), Start Month and Message (3 lines of 40 characters)

**Format/ Sizes available**
Desktop Calendar 4.5”x12”

**Item code:** Call for details.
**SRP:** $19.99

**Sci-Fi Desktop Calendar**
12 Sci-fi themed images with ‘Any Name’ cleverly embedded in each image.

**Personalization**
- First Name (10 characters), Surname (14 characters), Start Month and Message (3 lines of 40 characters)

**Format/ Sizes available**
Desktop Calendar 4.5”x12”

**Item code:** Call for details.
**SRP:** $19.99

**Best Dad Desktop Calendar**
12 Best Dad themed images with ‘Any Name’ cleverly embedded in each image.

**Personalization**
- First Name (10 characters), Surname (14 characters), Start Month and Message (3 lines of 40 characters)

**Format/ Sizes available**
Desktop Calendar 4.5”x12”

**Item code:** Call for details.
**SRP:** $19.99

**Shop til you Drop Desktop Calendar**
12 Shopping themed images with ‘Any Name’ cleverly embedded in each image.

**Personalization**
- First Name (10 characters), Surname (14 characters), Start Month and Message (3 lines of 40 characters)

**Format/ Sizes available**
Desktop Calendar 4.5”x12”

**Item code:** Call for details.
**SRP:** $19.99

**Golf Desktop Calendar**
12 Golf themed images with ‘Any Name’ cleverly embedded in each image.

**Personalization**
- First Name (10 characters), Surname (14 characters), Start Month and Message (3 lines of 40 characters)

**Format/ Sizes available**
Desktop Calendar 4.5”x12”

**Item code:** Call for details.
**SRP:** $19.99

**Gardening Desktop Calendar**
12 Gardening themed images with ‘Any Name’ cleverly embedded in each image.

**Personalization**
- First Name (10 characters), Surname (14 characters), Start Month and Message (3 lines of 40 characters)

**Format/ Sizes available**
Desktop Calendar 4.5”x12”

**Item code:** Call for details.
**SRP:** $19.99
PERSONALIZED NAME IN IMAGE DESKTOP CALENDARS

**Xtreme Sports Desktop Calendar**
12 Extreme Sports themed images with ‘Any Name’ cleverly embedded in each image.

**Personalization**
First Name (10 characters), Surname (14 characters), Start Month and Message (3 lines of 40 characters)

**Format/ Sizes available**
Desktop Calendar 4.5”x12”

**Item code:** Call for details.
**SRP:** $19.99

**Wedding Desktop Calendar**
12 Wedding themed images with ‘Any Name’ cleverly embedded in each image.

**Personalization**
Partner 1’s Name (10 characters), Partner 2’s Name (10 characters), Start Month and Message (3 lines of 40 characters)

**Format/ Sizes available**
Desktop Calendar 4.5”x12”

**Item code:** Call for details.
**SRP:** $19.99

**High School Cool Desktop Calendar**
12 High School themed images with ‘Any Name’ cleverly embedded in each image.

**Personalization**
First Name (10 characters), Surname (14 characters), Start Month and Message (3 lines of 40 characters)

**Format/ Sizes available**
Desktop Calendar 4.5”x12”

**Item code:** Call for details.
**SRP:** $19.99

**Me and You Desktop Calendar**
Stunning desktop calendar with two names embedded in images

**Personalization**
Partner 1’s Name (10 characters), Partner 2’s Name (10 characters), Start Month and Message (3 lines, 40 characters)

**Format/ Sizes available**
Desktop Calendar 4.5”x12”

**Item code:** Call for details.
**SRP:** $19.99

**Around the World Desktop Calendar**
ANY NAME in famous images from around the world

**Personalization**
First Name (10 characters), Surname (14 characters), Start Month and Message (3 lines, 40 characters)

**Format/ Sizes available**
Desktop Calendar 4.5”x12”

**Item code:** Call for details.
**SRP:** $19.99

NOTES
### Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Products</th>
<th>Gift Pack Formats</th>
<th>Pack Details</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Shipping charge</th>
<th>Handling Only*</th>
<th>Total Price</th>
<th>Wholesale %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personalized Image Calendar &amp; Planners</td>
<td>Image super size wall calendar</td>
<td>Wall hanging - spiral bound with ring</td>
<td>12 x 17&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$17.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Image standard size wall calendar</td>
<td>Wall hanging - spiral bound with ring</td>
<td>8.5 x 12&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$20.99</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Image compact size wall calendar</td>
<td>Wall hanging - spiral bound with ring</td>
<td>6 x 8.5&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Image desk top calendar</td>
<td>Spiral bound &amp; double sided to sit on a desk</td>
<td>6 x 12.5&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Image Weekly Planner</td>
<td>Spiral wire bound with hard wearing plastic protective cover</td>
<td>6 x 8.5&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Child Color In - super size</td>
<td>Wall hanging - spiral bound with ring</td>
<td>12 x 17&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Child Color In Calendar - standard size</td>
<td>Wall hanging - spiral bound with ring</td>
<td>8.5 x 12&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$17.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Illustrated London News Personalised Calendar</td>
<td>Wall hanging - spiral bound with ring</td>
<td>8.5 x 12&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Tatler Historic Archive Calendar</td>
<td>Wall hanging - spiral bound with ring</td>
<td>8.5 x 12&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Britannia and The Tatler Personalised Calendar Standard Size</td>
<td>Wall hanging - spiral bound with ring</td>
<td>8.5 x 12&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Assuming customers shipping account is used

### Notes

* Handling (or Dropship) is fee charged for handling & packaging if customer is using their own shipping.

### Shipping & Handling

#### on a per item basis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shipping &amp; Handling</th>
<th>Making &amp; Dispatch Time</th>
<th>US Shipping Time</th>
<th>US Shipping &amp; Handling</th>
<th>Canada Shipping Time</th>
<th>Canada Shipping Handling</th>
<th>Dropship/Handling Only*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Shipping (USA)</td>
<td>DHL 4-5 days via NY</td>
<td>3-8 days</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>4-8 days</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Shipping (Canada)</td>
<td>DHL 4-5 days via NY</td>
<td>3-8 days</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>4-8 days</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priority Shipping</td>
<td>UPS 2nd day Air</td>
<td>2-3 days</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urgent Shipping (UK)</td>
<td>FedEx International Priority</td>
<td>2-3 days from UK</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>1-2 days</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>Included in shipping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Shipping (UK) &amp; (US)</td>
<td>FedEx International Priority</td>
<td>2-3 days from UK</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>1-2 days</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>Included in shipping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2B Require on single order</td>
<td>charged per item</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>Included in shipping</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Assuming customers shipping account is used